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BEFORE 'XE RAILROAD COl'DaSS!OI~ OF TEE S~AT3 

~ the YAtter o! the Application ot: 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY COmPANY> a corporation> 
tor an ordor granting po~~sion to inc~ease ~d 
adjust pas zenger rate$ and fares tor the transporta-
tion of per30ns betwe~n points 1n the State or 
Ca.lifornia: 

MOTOR T~~SIT COM?~VY, 4 corporation> tor ~ 
order granting pe~ssio~ to 1nerea~e and adjust 
passenger rates and farez tor ~he trans~rtat10n 
otperzons bet~een points in the State o! Cali-
fornia: 

LOS ANG·.:.:r!~S 1l0TOR CO..o .. C:e: COM..?.:J~ tor an order 
granting perm1s31on to increase and c.c.just certain 
passenger rates snd fares for the tr~sport~tion or 
persons between po~ts in the State ot California, 
to contore to any 1ncreases that ':DIJ.y be granted to 
Pa.cifie Electric Railway Co=p~y, 30 t~t the p3ral-
le1 rates atfected "!.DAy be equalized. a:o.c" in harmony. 
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Al'P11ca.t10n 
:~o. 21656. 

GIBSON, DUN~ & CRUTC~~~, by WOO~3A?~ ~. TA!LOR, ror Loz A:gele~ 
MOtor Coac~ Co~p~y. 

RAY 1. CJ::!ESEBRO, City Attorlley, W!LLIA:i~ J. C.AP..R, Pll'blic utilities 
Counsel, JOAN W. EOLMES, Deputy City Attorney, and 
EDW.A:?..D J. BW.NS, Tr$l'l3po:"t~tion ~eer, tor tho C~t'1 
of Los .Angele~. 

K. CHARLES BEAN ~e. STAl'4"LEY LANHAM, tor the Board ot Pu.'blic 
Utilities and Transpor~~t10n> City ot Loz Angeles. 

HAROLD P. .::iv.J..,S> C1 t;r Attorney, s.nd li. :S'OR~N NOBLE, Deputy City 
Attorney, tor ~e City ot Pa~dena. 

W~IAlt! R. ELA.~, tor the City ot Arcadia. 

AUBP~~ N. IRrnN, City Attornoy, and A. L. LAWSO~> Assistant 
City Attorney> tor tao City ot Glendale. 

GEORGE ~;. 'l'?.AJ'4\~"q1 ?', Citj" Attorney, snd JOSE.!:'::! B. LA1'iB, De:pu.ty 
City Attorney, tor the City ot Long Bea.ch. 

5. E. VEDDER, City Attorney, tor the City o! South ?asadena. 

T. D. PLUMER> Co=mi~310ner 0: F~ce, tor the City ot 
Ss.nt3. 1!on!ca. 
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R. A. GPL"""F!N~ Cit~ Attorney" 'tor the C1ty or San Eerne.rdino. 
CAP~ BUS~, tor ~e Eoll~ood C~~er of Co::ercc. 
J. E. OGG~ City Attornoy" tor the City ot A'hambra and 

C~er ot Co~erce of AJhnmbra. 
CoO A. RUBY,. City Attornoy, to:- the City of Ly:lv/c,od. 
R!CHARD C. ~'U';LTZ, City Attor:ley, tor the City of Beverly Rill:3. 
TE:OlfJl.S B"Eirr:EY, City Attor:loy, 'tor the City of "v"v'h1ttie:o. 
RAL?E K. PTRRSON,. for the City ot Co~~ton. 
W;':J./XE? F. DU1T];1 City Attor:ley, :0:- the City ot Sierra Maci:-e. 
LES~~~ LUCE, City Attornoy, tor the City ot. Gardena • 
••• "r";"";" "rA·.;· ~T CO'C'!"'l":),\~ ~ .,., t.... "0- j t 
r.~~! .i.~. iillJ ...... , ... or ~.o:-.v.:o:-s on j"j"C .;..-0 eo • 
J"OKN GRAll'!', represonti:c.g the Aver:J.ge Co=::m.ter. 

EBERT L. ?ORTER, 'lor Fower Employos ot ?acif1c Eloctr~e 
RAilway Company_ 

'VERNE D. l:CCl.1m:DY .. National Represe:lts.tive ot U:l.1tedElectric:U.. 
and Radio Uo:-ke:-s of America, repro3ent1ng the Power 
Employes of the PaCific ElectriC EA11\7aj Comp~y_ 

A. O. AlIDERSON, C·ene:-a.l Clla.il"::'l.S.n, Brot~rhood of RAilvmy 
Cn...~en. 

E:;r,~i~ OZUU!J, Dauollter of General Consul ot 'ri.:rke71 in 
propria persona. 

U,OYD H. u:::ERS, for the Glendale Cha:ml:>er o"r Co:mnereo. 

WHITSELL, co~SSrONER: 

INTERIM O?IN!ON 

In the above-anti tled applica.tion, filed Decem11er 17, lS137, 

Pacific Electric Rail~sy Comp~Yl Motor ~r~~=1~ Company, and Los 

Angeles 14otor Coa.ch Company seek authority to increase the!.r tare3-
" . 

a::J.d clu'!"ges 'lo'!' the transpo:rtatio:::. o! pa.=sollsers. Sta.ting s.pp11ca:::.t::"f 

proposal heroin in a. general wa7, authority 1=. zought to ~creaso . 

fs..res on the interurban lines by adding ten per cent and ~n the loca.l 

line~ inereaee !rom 5¢ zones to 7~ cash or four tokens tor 25~. It 

is o~t~ted that aS,a rezult of these proposed 1ncreaze~ in tares 

Po.cif1c Eleetr1~ would onjoy an 1nc'!'eased rClvenue o! $543,185, o! vb.ich 

$250,14S would be derived from loe~ ope:-at10ns ~~ $293,042 fro: 

1nterurb~ operations. Tho estimated ~~creace to y~tor T:-~1t Com-

pany a.=cunts to' $60,l70. mthe case o~ the Los Angeles Moto:- Coa.ch 
Company the ~ount of the increased :-ev~ue is comparatively ~aJl. 
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Applieant in 'ebie:~ in eo~eet10~ with th1~ procced1=g~ 

1$ Pacit1e Electric Railw~y Company. Joint application of t~e 

Motor Trs.nzit COmpSllY Slld the Los Angeles Mo~or Coac:b. CO:lpa.ny W~ 

pr1=ari17 tor ~he pu.~ose of eqnalizing tares between ~01nts where 

a parity ot tares woul~ be upsot 1n case tare 1nerea.ses were allowed 

on lines ot. the Paci~ic Electric Railway Co:pany and e~st1Dz !are~ 

maint..oq,ined on the lines o! Uotor ~an$i t Compo.:ay ,tUld Los Angcles 

Motor Coach Comp~y. 
Motor ~z1t Company is a wholly-owned subs1d1a-~ ot 

Fac1r~c Elcctric RAilway Co~noy, ~s the n~e implies, 1t~.~ra

tions being confined ent~ely to ~otor coach service. ~e sebodules 

are arra.:lged 1l:l so far a.s pra.ct1~l to coo:-d.1:l3.te with P3.ci!'ic 

and tickots interchangeable. Tae Los Angeles Motor Co~ch Comp~ 

is owned o.nd oporated und.er a joint a.gree::lent "oetYleen PaCific 

Electric ?~i1wa.y Comp3ny ~d the Los A:geles Eailway Co~oration, 

each owning a one-hal! 1nte:est. ~s carrier'z operations ~e 

being cont1nually ex:psneied. to serve what might 'be teocd border-

l1.ne telTitory o! the two ;po.::'elnt c~o.:o.ies. 

In the application it is alleged. 10 effect that: 

Pacific Electric Roilway COInl'o.ny ho.~, during the Dine 
mon~ endiDg Septe:ber 30, 1937, realized revenues 1n-
sut~1c~ent b1 approT~te17 $20S~OOO to pay its operatloz 
expenses and taxes, ~d $2,300,000 leas than ~1cient 
to ~ay 1tz fixed ebarges and. e~nse$ o! operation; 

Az a consequence or cortain proceedings of t~e ~rgen~ 
Bonrd. appo1nted '\meier Seetion 10 of the Rs11way Labor Act 
ill. National Medio.t1on Botl.rd Case No. A-111, su'bst:mti3.l 
increased labor rates we~ gra.ntee. to corta1n employes 0'£ 
app11~ts retroactive 1n general to ~u~st l~ 1937; 

The revenue to be d.er1ve~ from 1tz rnilroad business at 
eT~st1no rates a:d c~gos would not be su!r1c~ent to 

. :neet operat:.ng expenses under the UIli!"Orm. syste:n o'! 
accounts for the year 1938 by a sum ~ excess or $900,000; 
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~nlo$s the ~elio~ asked ~O~ $hould be granted ~ the 
~tte~ o~ increased rate3 tor p~=enger trattic, as well 
as the increase 1n tre1ght ~ate3 re~e3ted or the lnter-
state Commerce Commission, Pacit1c Electric Railway Co~any 
will be unable to cont~ue 10 tho public ~te~e3t its 
a~equate 3nd sufficient transportation service; 

~~le thore ~ boon aome ~eroase in tra:~1c slonswith 
tho gre.d~e.l 1:n'provement 1n 'business 1:l the cotzntry geners.ll,. 
since the low po~t of depression, that 1ncrease ~ un-
fortunately been attended by conco=itant increases 1n c03t 
or operation at a greater rate, such t~t Pac1tic Electric 
Railway Comp~y baz been unable to improve its rinanci~l 
condition as a result thereof; 

la view ot the'aoove described contentions, the a,plica-
tion was prep~red 1n the ro~ or an e~~geney request.: 

To date the record consists or 1,065 pages ot transcript 

and 5~ eXb1b1ts, cons~ eight days of he~-Dg.(l) At the ope~-

illg hea.r1ng, cOUtlsel tor applicants 3ta.ted t:b.:l.t DoS a result of 

rocent inereases in operat1~ cost, a t~~c1al e~rsenC1 ex!sted 

with respoct to?ac1f1c ElectriC, ~s the comp~7 was not earning 

1 ts opera.t1ng expenses 8.:ld. taxes, and 1:>y this 8.:i?plics:~1on sought 

only to meet these obligat~ons without a re~~ on the 1:lvost=ent 

in property devoted to :public uze, snel, theref'o:-e, :t"eqo.osted the 

Co~ss10n to grant the proposed increase on an 1nter~ ba.sis 

pending the t1me 8. thorough investigation could be ma4e b.1 all 

1nte:-ested parties and the presentation or the re~lts o~ the 3~ 

betore the Co~s$ion. Pol1o~~g the hearing on March 12th, the 

matter was taken under sub=iss10n for the pu.~ose of' considering 

app11ennt.:s' recpest tor an i:c.terim order. The parties were allowed. 

until lfJ.Srch 22, 1938, to tile concurrent briefs dealing W1ththe 

request to:- 3Uch 1nter1m or~er. A. l:r\l:lber of such brier~ a.re :l.0':l 

before the Commission. 

P~e1t1c ElectriC RAilway Comp~y presented evidence to 

show the results o!its oporation on a financial ba~1s, to the 

(1) Hearings 'Were conducted o.t Lo::. ko.geles on the tollovdllg 4s.~s: 
J~ary 7th, Feb~~ 8th, 9th, lOth, ~d 11th, and March lOth, 
llth, and. 12th, 1938. The next hoar'.ng is set for AUgu3t 3, 
1938, at Los Angeles. 
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ef'fect' th:lt~ in accorda:o.cc Wi tl:l. the 'U!'lif'orm syzte: ot a.ccount tor 

electric ra1lw~Y3, 1te grosz inco:e waz $426,845 less t~ enough 

to meet operat1r.g expenses tor the yeu 1937, and tbAt t70.e :o.et 

~come was $2,982,381 le~s than enough to meet the operating ex-

penses and fiXed charges for the same pel"1od of t1me. Furtl'ler:ore, 

the record :lhov:s that a.:l s.rmual 1:c.crense ot $636,862 1:1 payroll o~ 

Pacific Electric P~~l~a~ Co~~y obta.i~s troz tbe ~cent 1nere~e3 

10 wages. E~toet1ve Pebruary 1, 1938, there was an increese ot ~ 

por hour gra.:oted to railway :::r.3.iDteIla:lCO of way employes, which would 

amount to an additional annual eost of $41,738, and as a result ot 

certa1n r~ovals of inequalities 1:0 rates or pay to other employes, 

an ad.d.1tio:lal cost of $25,000 annually was 1::lcurred. On the whole 

it was contended that the increase 1n labor co~ts would result 1n 

an annual 1ncrease in payroll o! $703,600. Applicable to this 

increase in payroll thero" will be an iDerease in taxo= pursuant 

to the ?ederal a:od State Social Soc~1ty Act (U:oemploy.ment I:a~ur

ance), 3lld taxes 'U.:!lder t:!:e Csrr1er3 f Ta.x1ng Aet of 1937 (Railroad 

Rotiroment Act), the totn.l of which will amount to $40,450. ~e 

co~b1nation of increased payroll and taxe~ tbereon, it W~ cOlltended, 

would ~ount to $744,050 a:~ually tor Pac1r1c Electric ?~lwa~ 

COtl:pany. It WOo$ e$t~ted ths.t as a result or the 1nereaze<i pay 

gran ted. to the employes or !~otor Trs.ns1 t CO::1pa:rl7, toGether W1 th 

the taxes thereon, tbe labor e~nze would be increased. $57,682 

8llnually. 

It is urged tbat the UD:preventable increazes in cost 

set forth above const1~te the ~jor factor Whieh 13 1nat~=tal 

in c%'eat1ng the present e:ergency; tb.at tb.e proposed. ~erea.:ses in 

fa.res would. do no more tho.:: :eleet the added oporat1D.g costs tJ:::uc 

1nvolunt~r1ly imposed upon o.ppl1e~t$; that Pacific Electric Rail-. " 
we.yCompany ba.s rendered. 1 t3 services on a. non-c0l:tPeIlS8,t0r:1 bas!.:. 

, .. 
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for ~ 7e~s; and that applicants arc entitled# as a matter ot 

law" as well 4Z s. ::l.Q.tter 0: justice" equity" s.:ad. ta.1r treatme:lt" 

to bsve the ~te$ 0.3 prayed for established ftso long as the rates 

per so a.re rea.sonable. 0 

It 1.5 f'I.:IJ:-ther eO:ltended "OJ'' a.p:pl1c8llts th3.t an und.ue 4elay 

1:1 gro.nting the req,uested e::ergency reliet will 'be ser::.ous 1Il 1t:s 

effect e.:td Will result 1ll great 1%lconven1o::::.ce to the public a:a<i 

an injustice to a~pl1caots, and it relief 13 too long delayed" & 

situation may develop wb1e~ will make it d1tt1eult, it not ~o$e1ble, 

to accomplish pe~ent economiez which ~ght otherwise be :ad.e 

effective 1n a more orderly ~er atter a thorough ~d earctul 
,>-#1" 

analysis. Rowever, applicants a~e that eve~ sUS6e~t1o:t =ado 

'by' fJ:lJ.y ot the interested. part::.os oo:oo1:l, which m1ght lead to bet~r 

sorv1.ee or econo::l;1 1n ope:oat1on" ought to be st'.;ui1ed" $llalyzed., alld. 

deVeloped, and 1tthe final conclusion see~ to jU3t1ty such 

changes, tbey should be put in oper~t1o:l; t~t tho eomp~ weleo~3 

any goneral or special study SU~ as those pro~ozed to be eondueted 

by other interested parties; and that the rullest coo~erat10n 1n 

s~ch $tudies and 1nvostigat~on~ is pledged b7 the npp11e~ts. 

O:l the other hDJ:ld.~ the City or Los Angeles OP;P030~ 

the gr9.:lt1?s of an 1nter1:n ord.er~ tQk1:lg the po~1tio:o. tb.s.t tho 

propo3e~ increase in fares on the Lo$ Angeles local l1nes ot the 

?~c1!1c Elec~ric would not only tail t~ produce the additional 

revenue which the cQm?any 6st1=ates, but would jeop~d1ze a 

l~se po~tio~ of its most pro!1table sho~t haul buz~ess6 and 

tbAt the 1nter~ increase would be iD the face o! the ~~ct t~t 

these l1:lcs l:lAve been sho"ml to be sel.t"-zuztaiDing. It is alleged 

tho. t if" interim. increases are granted. and. subsequently fO"Cl'ld to 

beunpro!1table" tbe ~ge which will have been done will be 

impossible o! correction. The City's eztimates show that under 

the proposed 1ncrease of taros" l~ of tne Los ~geles loc~l 

patrons would be lost, and po1nt to a plan o! botter~ its 
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tinaDc1~1 poi1t10n by re~cing opera~1Dg co:ts through c~ge$ 10 tho 

system o~ Ope~t1oD whereby it will be po&~ible to ettect an eet~te4 

nI4~al operating saVing of $615,000 by ¢a~1ng out the zugge~tions 

o!tered by c~ty v~~essoz. ~nis est1mate~ operatinz ~av1ng'would be ac-

complished largely t~QUSh co::o11dA~1:e l1no$ and $erviee. Por e~le~ 

10 so~e cases it is proposed to ~scont1nue the operation of certain 

local liDos 3.Xld expa:o.d tho 1nterur"oD.D operations along the =ame tracJr..= to 

prov1~e a subztituto local service. It is contended t~t pre~eDt scbo~

ulos on such interurban lines ca.n 'be ::a.1nt3.1J:J.ed tbrough the purcll.a$o ot 

new equipment 1n so:e cazes and ~cre~sing the motive power of the carz 

in others. Obviously this plan calls tor a subst~t1al ~vostment in 

o~ipment. wb1ch tho c~r1er contonds it is 1c no position to tinaneo at 

this ti::e·. The city's plan is challenged by 'che witnosses of the Po.ci1"ic 

Electric'Ra1lway~ both ~s to the ~ou:t of the pocs1ble saving and also 

the prnctieab1lity of the plan. 

In the cityfs brief it is pointed out t~t in the light 0: the 

Co=miss1on eng1nee~sr te3t1mony~ P~ci!ie Electric Railway could, ove~ a 

~eriod or years~ bsve been !orced into baDkruptey by tbc withdrawal on 

be:b.alt or Southern Pa.c11'1e Company or its t1P.a.nc1a.l ass i,zta:l 00 ~ SllC, 1 t 

:b.o.s not been zhown or indic:l:toe. that SO':lthorn Pac1t1c now 1:ltend.:l to 

throw Pa.c1:f'ic Electl1.c into ba.."'lkruptey. Zoe city contended. tho.t in the 

lisht 0: tho evidence sub::n1tted :-els.tiDg to the cash cond1tion of t'2::.e 

. co:npany ~ no e:aergency exis ts at this time ill as II:1leh as. the cash conc!1-

tion during ?ebruaryl 1938, was at a. ~Sher level t~ was t'2::.e case on 

many previous occa.z1on~ within the pa3t tour years. It 13 further 

pointed out that s. satisfactory cash position was sho~ to exist a!to~ 

the recent wage 1ncrca~es had beco~ tully effective and. atte~ the 

retroa.ctive wago pny.ments to August 1, !S37~ ·bad been made. 

The cities or Glendale, P3.$3.dena, OlldLong Bea.ch t3.ke a s1m11ar 

position to tbst or Lo:Angeles, to tbe ,et~ect that ~o emergency e~~:t~ 

which juzti!'103 tul interim o:"dor nt 'tli1s' time, a.nd. tl::l..at all'S a,4jU.'Jt:::cnt 

in taro3 should aW3.1t t~e co~let10n 01" the 1nvest1S3.t1ons now under way. 
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~Ae question here tor ~eterm1nation is vi.hether or not 

G.ppl1ce.n'ts are entitled. to an interi:n orG.er pen~ t!le t!.mo 0. 

thorough. investigation can 'be mae 0'£ the entire oporati,o:::.s. At; 

contras'ted·to tbe cities' position referred to aoovo the argument 
in favor of an emergency s1~aat10n centers, around. three major 1t~, 

Viz.: 

1. Increased opera't1ng expenses re3ulting largely 
. from increased lnbor cost.s. 

z. De~d ot the Souther~ Ps.e~1c Co~pany tor its 
portion of revonues collected ~7 Pnci!1e Electric, 
andSouthe~ Pnc1tic ' s position that 'it c~ot 
now tiDance operat1ng l03zes incurred by Pacific 
Electric. 

S. Losses :uztninee by Peci!1c Electric ~s 4 re~lt 
o'! nood.s dUl"'ing the recent rQ!.n::. 

WitA re=pect to i:crca~oe l~or costs, Pae~r1c Electric 

shov/ed tl:..o.t tbi" ite: a:nount.3 to a.p!,rox1lnn.toly $744,000" v/bich in-

clude: the taxos inc1d.en't to t:b.e incres.sed ls."oor cost:. In acS.d1 t10n 

to this amou:c.t there will 'be :;0= $70,000 adc!od to the payroll 3.03 9. 

re~lt o! an increase of 1% ~ tee Pederal and State Social Security 

Tax tor the ye&r 1930 as co:pared to 19S7. It should be pointed out, 

however" t::aat tL co:nparizon :::a.do 'by tb.e Com:1~s1onf 3 ongir.OOl" 'between 

Paoific ElectriC Railway Co~panyf~ total pa~oll tor the :onth o! 

JAnuary 1937 ~ tbAt :01" J:o~~ 1938 ~bar.ed an inCl"e43e tor the 

la.ttor ot about $2'7 "OOO~ and 3. s1:lilc eo:::pari~on tor the :month o! 

Pe'brJ.8.I7 shows s.n ~nerea.ze of about $17,000. Usi::.g the JO:tJ:c::ay c o:c.-

parison 0.: 0. "00.:1.: tor the an:lus.l 1ncreazcd. labo::- expense, the reoult 

would' 'be np:pro~..1mD.tcly $325,000 as cont:rs.~tecS. ~ th Pac!. tie Eloct:-!Le r s 

shoWing ot a!,proxi::lS.tely $700" 000. 'the record shows", however, 1:ho.t 

tb.c personnel tor the :onth3 o! Ja:r.uary 0.I:d Pob.~"7" 1938, './as :lUb-

stant1ally less than that tor 1937 ~ the Fre3i~ent stated the t~-

ciAl condition of the co:npany requirod. this reduction. As to wtlcther 

or not tb.i5 carrier em continue w-ltb. a redueed perso:mel a::s compared 

to the tor:nel" zta.ndJl.rd. 1~ :c.ot clear trom tJ:.is record. To po.:-t1a.:!.ly 
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offset the increased labo~ co=ts Pacific Electric w1l1, in all 

probabi1itY1 enjoy ~. incren~c ot 30~e $230,000 in it: freight opera-

tions tor 1938 a.s co~'Os:.red. to 1937 So:> a. result or an increo,se re-. . 
cently gr~~tod "oj the Inter~tate Co:merce Co=mi3sion. 

Re!err!J:lg to the change 01' policy of Southern Pac::'!'ic Com-

pany with respect to its ~Ubsic!ary P~ci:ic Eloctric, the reco~' 

shows thAt on Deee~er l, 1$37, a change or policy w~s e~:ected 1n 

the :c.etb.oc. 0: a.c.j'llzting accountz 'between the two cs.rrier~ i:l.volvir.g 

va.rious trsns~ctions~ Prior to teat date, all suc~ tran~aet1ons 

were ca:oried tb.:'ougl:. tm open account I tce Pacific Electric ?Jl.11":1sy 
CO:l.:pany retc.i:li::lg all =oney::: collected by it on bells.l! 0: Southor!l 

?a~1:1c Co~~y operations where Pc.c1!1c Electric partiCipated. Such 

money:: were creQ.1ted. to the Southern Pa.cific Co:npcmy opon a.ccount 'Out 

rot~ned tor uze by Pac::'~ic Electric. ~bit No. 4l, su~tted by 

Commission's e~neer, sets forth the condition o! this open account, 

~1ch includes certain ~'bsi~iAry companieo ot Soutbern ?ac1tic Com-

pany for the year 1937, wherein PacifiC Electric collected ~ney3 duo 

to the Souther.n ?ac~!ic Company 1n amoun~ ot $6,365,4l2. ottsctting 

tllis item there "!la.s show::. cb.s.rges to t he account :re~ro~entirlg ';Ia,.-

ments duo Pac~tic Electric f~om Southern Pacittc in ~ount o~ 

$l,,794,499. leaVing A balance due Southem Pa.cific Co:npany ~or the 

jOs:r ot $4,,570,913. On the othor hand, ~13 exhibit :mows th8.t 

$3,,525,000 was paid to Southern ?acitic Co:p~y on this open account - .' 
by Pacific Electric during t:::'e jeD:!' 1937 I leav1:o.g n. ·oal:mce d.ue. 

Southern PaCific Company tor the yoar in connection o;1th such inter-

cO:::l.pany transs.ctio:l.3 ot approX1mo.tely $1,000,000. In addition tb.ere-

to" tb.e eXhibit s:b.o"Cs that Soutb.er:l. Pa.c1:'ic COlllps.ll:Y paid, on "cabal! 

of Pacific Electric $1,706,,050 in bond i~te:re~t d~inS the year. 

Altb.ough there is evid.ence o! record to indicate- tb.a.t it 

would dei'ini tely not be to the 1nt e:'O$t of Souther::. Pa.c1!1c CO:::l.ptIlly 
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to allow Pacific Zleetric Co::;>o.:o.,. to go into 'bankruptcy" 'by reason 

of' the tact tbA t a.s a cO:lseCj;t:.ence thereot Souther:l Pacitic Co=~any 

would 'bo rorced to :na.ke sood its gu.a:"a:l.teo of the ~rst refunding 

mortgs.ge of Los Angeles PacL"'"1c CO:1pony in s.::ou:o.t ot $8,298,,000, 

~overthole~s it appears that Sout~ern Pac1'!1c Company bas issued an 

od.1ct to all of 1t$ su'bs1<!1a.ries t:ba.t on and. a.tter Dece:'ber 1., 1937, 

8.11 :l.nter-company transactions are to be ha:l~od O:l the SaltC "080::1 s a:l 

accounts 'Wi tll outside 1)a.rties. In tb.1:s coIlllection we :::lUSt give cO:l3ie.-

era.tion to the ta.ct that there is 'bo:ore tbis Co=1ss10n" in COn:::l.ec-

tion" v:i tb. other procee<li:lgs" 0 vidence indica. t1:::.g tba t Southe:-:c. Pa.eit1c 

Comp~y is in urgent noed of incre~see revo~ue to :eet its o'bligations 

and t::c.a.t :=. t ha.s pe:Xll:lg at tbo pro.sent t1:ne an a.pp11ca.tion'! ora loa.:l 

from the Reconstruct16n P~ance Corpora.tio~ in amount o! $l~,OOO,OOO. 

With respect to the l03se~ ~sta~ed as 8. ro~lt 0: flood, 

during the recent ra.!.ns, the record sb.ows tbr.. t Pa.cific Zloctrie vdll 

sustain a. property da::lage ot appro7..imc.tcly $30C),000 :l.."'ld. a loss in 

revenue of' o.'bout $350,000. Ordi:arily it wo'llld be 1:nproper to ch8.rge 

such s. loss to a short period of time; in othor words, it should. 'be 

amortized over a rcaso:able period as it iz·nn unu~ual e7.pen30 nnd 

therefore should be con3~dered ~s a non-recurring one. Never~elez$ 

" . . 
it prese~ts s. ~erious tinanci.a.l. pro'ble:n to tb.13 cnrrier a.t this time 

and must be given Considera.tion in eo~ection v~th app11c~tsf re-

quest tor an inter~ order. 

At tb.i= time the Co:::lJission':I e:.gtneers are making s. eO:lpre-

the Pa.cific Eloctric Railwllj CO::lpa.ny. In view of the :J.B.gn1tudo of 

this ":.Qrk" it will require several ::enths to complet'e the ~ve,. At 

the conclu$ion 01' th1$ study, reports will be :su'b:l!. tted" to t:c.o Com:::1::-

cion as part 01' the rocord in t Ai: proceed~g. It is 0.130 1.t:lcler3tooa. .. 
;:,. ... 

tho.t v~:iou:; public" organ1z.ntion.: are ::::lt1k1:og zurveys with respect to 
, . .--':.~ . 

\~ll take 3~e ti:ne !or tho co~plet10n ot these 1nvest1gat10ns. ,Tho' 
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Coltmission expect:: to enjoj" the 'benefit o~ t~ese stud.ie~ in t :013 

record botore a ·t~Dal determination ot tho ~tter ~$ ~~e. It is 

,. 

looking toward. a plD..n of proVid.1nS tho best ~e~c~ to the public at 

the least cost. 

)" careful review of this record. leads to the conclu~ion 

tb.a.t troz both tao standpoint 0'£ applleantfJ a.nd the ge:lera.l pu'blic ~ 

o.:n interim order ~b.ould. b 0 1 ssued granting ~ome reliet' pend1nO the 

time tho .!'1:lal detor:li:lat1on ot the appllcatio:c. Ca.!l 'be :n.a.d.e. 

AS stated above, Pacific Electric P.a.ilwa.y CO:Ps.:lY ::eo~3 in 

and. a..."1. increaoe t:-O:l sf, to 7f, caeh" or tour toko:::ls tor 25t on itz 

pro7~mately 30 ~or cent. It would a~~e~ to 'be more equitablo to 

adjust the i:c.creaco in the two clo.:se:: ot servico to 3. ::lore :learly 

crease of 10 per cent in one case and 30 per cont in the otAcr. 

vl1thout the 'b one t1 t of a. coz:plete reco:-d. Follo-:t.ng ~~3 theory it 

~ppears appropriste to a.uthorize ~pplicant: to i~crease the local 

fares trom sf, to 6t cash" ":lhicb. ... ~11 oe .a.n 1ncroa..:e ot 20 per Ce::l.t" 

rather than employing the loctl.l ~aro str.lc't'Ure urged in t!:l.e applica-

tion" therefore, the to 11 o'l.i no orele:- will prov:.de tlul.t a.ppl~cant 

may ~ncrease its interurban tares 10 p~r ce~t where tbb fare is lot 

or ::nore and its local. l"ue3 fro:::. st -:0 6t, pending :b.e ti::e a eo:n-

plcte reco:-o. can '!:Ie developed in t:b.is mo.tter. !t .:hould be under-

stoo~ tbAt tuese increaoes Are granted ontirely on an intori: basis 

and will ~ll no way prejudico tlle r~ dete%".:nination 0'£ thi3 ~pp11ca-

U:dcr ~1s pl~ t~e pro sent 6t tare on ~e lines ot the 

Los A:cgeles !.~lotO:' Coach Co:n~ny will :::'e:lAin uncl'l:l.ngod tor t::='e 

p::esen~. 



· P~c1!1c~Electr1c R~11way Company~ Moto~ Tra:s1t Company~ 

~d Los Angele~ Mot~r Coaca Comp~y DaviDg tiled app11cat1o~ as 

indica.ted 1n the i'orogo1:o.g Illtor...::l. Op:1ll1o:l t:or e:nergency ro11et' 1.?Y 
me~~s of an Inter1m Order authorizing an ~crea$e 1n .tares, public 

hearing~ having bean beld, the COmmission being nppr1=ed o! tbe 

ractz, and the matter be~g'under submission and ready for dec1~ion~ 

in ~o far o.s ~tl:'d. interim rntes 0.:00 concerned, 

It is :tlere"oy Found as a Fact tbll.t a. r~e:ociaJ. emorge:o.cy 

e,....1sts duo to the fact that the Pac1t1c Electric Ra11way Company's 

revenues o'bta.1ning under the exist1ng ~9Z"O structure a..."'"e Dot DOW ~ 

and. will :oot be in the Ilear t't:.tue, su!'1'icient to de:ray opera t1xlg 

expenses and taxe: aDd pe~t ot the co.ctinuance o! reasonable and 

adequate public transporta.tion; a:ld 1'U!"thermore ~ that 1Das::ml.ch as 

the tariffs of Motor Transit Compa=y arc t'or the most pa.~ co:strueted 

at the s~e level as those ot Paeific Electric RAil~y Compa:y, and 

joint fares an~ 1nterc~geab1e tickets are mainta1ned between the 

Order, it appears proper that this pa.-1ty or rates should be ~

ta1ned for the present; also, with respect to the operations ot the 

Los ~geles Motor Coach CO::tpUIlY, thore nre two 11:1e$ which operate 

in competition with the Paei~ic Electric ~d the tares are the 3ame, 
viz., Los Angele:::.-:3evorly Eills I.1:o.e, 1Il the case 01' tb.e. tell-ride 

ticket t~e ~ a:l.d the E:ollywood-Lo::>.g Bea.ch L1:le. It therefore appe:uos 

thAt thiz parity ot rates zhotUd. be I:lB.i::lttdned tor the present. 

IT IS EREBY' ORDERED t:a.o.t Pacific Electric ?.d.lwc.y Co:pany 

'be c.nd. it 1z here'by' author!.zed to establish, ill aceordance with the 

Commission's rules, w1th1D th1~ty (SO) dajS tro: the date ot th1~ 

Order, ~pon not less than ~1ve (S) eaysT no~1ce to the C~:z1on 

and the public, interim rstee or fare be~leon points OIl its intor-

'l:rban t\:jd local system, in co!lfor::l1ty with the proVisions shovm. 1n 
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the following schedules: 
A. Local Lines, which 1nclude Los Angeles, Pa.sa.deD%l., Glendale" 

Lollg Bea.ch, San Be::-na.rd1no-Colton, aIlC!. UpltQe.-o:'~io: 

1. All' 5-ee=.t ZO:le tares 'mAy "oe increased to 6 cent:!>. 

2. All school t1ckets may be increased to one-balt 
the c9.sh :t:'e.re. 

B. Interurban Lines: 

All ollc-way" round trip, c~t~tio~ tares, ~d weekly 

Slld monthly :pB.SSe31 10 ee:ots or over, may be increased by 10%, with 

1. There sball 'be no increase (e~eept ill the m1nmu:c. f'are) 
in the one-way and r~d tri~ fares on the tollow1:g 

2. 

liDes: 
9.. . Lo~ Angele$-Glendale-Bu.rba:ok tiDe. 
b. Venice Short L1:le. . 
c. Santa Moniea-Beverly :5:1113 Line. 
d. Hollywood-South Hollywood-Santa Uon~ca L1De. 
e. B:ollywood-Beve:-ly E:1lls-U'n1versity Motor Coa.ch Line. 
f. Sen ta Monica. Air LiDe. 
g. Beverly Boulevard Motor Coach ~e. 
h. Sa.n Perna:ado Valley t1:J.e. 

With respect to the Los Angeles-SG,ll'ts. Monica.-Ocean Pa.rk-
Ven1ce-Pl~ya del Rey L~e, wbere,tbe Co~panr bas 1D effect 
s. lO-ride t~cket on a. trial basis, which e ,:pires, April 30, 
1938, this 10-7.~de tiCket may be ~erea~ed ~rom $1.50 to 
$l.75 

NOTE: I!l eo:nput1ng one-way a:ld rou:od trip tares where the l'C:lult 
is one-hal! cent or mo~e, add sufficient to ~~ the tare 
~nd 1n even cent. Where tbe result 15 1e~~ than one-balt 
cent l the fraction ~ll be droppod. 

-
In eom~ut1n$ commutation !ares and pa~3 tares, whore tbe 
re~lt is 2t cents or more, ~d sufficient to ~ke the tare 
end in 0 or s. ~l.aere tbe result is less than 2t cents, tbe 
rract~on sball be ~opped. 

be and it is hereby s.uthor!zee to ostabl1zh, in aeco~ce With the 

COmoi5sion'3 rules, within th1rty (30) days !r~ the dato ot t~ 

~er, upon not 1es3 tbnn five (5) da1S' notice to the Comc1ss1on 

and tile ;publiC" inter1:n r~te3 or fa.re botween po1nts on it30 1:I.ter-

ur"os.n aDd local ~ys temz" in confo:"mi ty w1 th the provisions s:o.OWl'l 

ill tl:.c following schedule: 



A. !t1~~ rare 6 cents. 

B. All one-way ~ rOmld. trip" coc::n.:.ts. tion 1"3.:'e3, 9lld weekly tUld 

monthly paS$6S~ lO cents or ¢ver, may be inereasod by 10%; except 
that with an inerease 1n tae ~i=um £are ~om S to 6 cents" zhere 

shall be no other increase on the Sunland L1~e. 
!T IS ~BY FURTEER ORDERED that Los Allgcles Motor Coach 

COIllptlXlY 'be and it is hereby authorized. to e s:tablis:o." 1ll aceorda:oeo 

wi th the Com::J.i~si OIl 1 :: rtlles" wi tb.1n th1.-ty (30) da.:rz !'ro:n tho da. te 

or this order, upon not less thon !ive (5) e.tJ.yz f notieo to the Com-

mission and the :publiC, :1J:lterim ra.te:J. or tare between points on 1t~ 

syste:a:., in conformity Wi-:h the prOVisions shown 1n the 1"ollowlIlg 

schedule: 
A. The 10-:o1d.e ticket apply1D.g between Los Angeles-Eeverly 

E111::l. (".Vh1 ttier D:r1 ve) via. Wi1shi:r'e Boulevard. L1:lo" or Ol'1:lll'1c 

Boulevard-Third Streot LiDO" ~y bo increased 10%. 
B. One-way·· a:ad rotU:ld. trip !a:-es cetween Eollywood. a.nd. LoDg 

Beach may be inereased l~. 

!1' IS EEREm:' F'ORT'~R ORDE?ED that in tall ot~er respeets" 

tor the pur~ose or the Interim order horein, tho ~er6a3ed. tares" 

as roquested" are hereby de~ied. 

The Co~s5ion reserve~ the right to ~e ~uch further 

orders in th1e proeaedi~g as to 1t may see: right aDd ~roper" and 
-;0 revoke this authority' 1£1 in its op:1.:10n, pub11c;konvon1e:lce aDd. 

necessity de~d such ~ction. 
The forego1ng Interim Op1nion and. erda:- are hereby 

approved and. o:rec::-ed tiled. :::.s the !:ltor~ Opinion a:c.d Ore1er ¢~ 

the R~ lroad. Co:::rJ.ssion o! the S~te ot Cslif'ornia.. 
?or all other purposes tbe effective eate of this Order 
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s211 be twenty {20) days from the date he:-eo!'. 

/I~ , 
of April" 19S5. 


